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SPECIAL M EETIN GS. 

Article S.-Special meetings of the Society may be held at any time or at any 
place, the time allCI the place bein g approyed of and decided upon by the members 
present at the time of the regula r annnal meeting. At neither any ordinary or 
special meeting may busi ness of the Society be transacted relatiYe to the altering or 
any of these by-Ia,ys or oPPosi ng the genera l tenor of the samE'. 

BRANCHES. 

Ar ticle D.- Branches of t he Society may be formeel ill any p lace \dUlin th e 
Pro,ince of British Colu mbia on wri tten application to the Executiye from at least 
six persons resident in the locali ty. 

Article lD.-Each br anch shall be requireel to pay to the .parent branch $1 per 
aunurn for each paying member on its list, anel shall be governeel by the constitutiolJ 
uf the pareut SO(; ieties, but shall lune power to elect its own offlcers and form its 
mnl uy-I a ,Ys. 

OFFICE RS . 

. -\rticle H .-The otlkers of the Society s lwll consist of a President, two Vice
I'residents, a Secretary-Treasurer, au Assistant Secretary, anel with these 1I ot fewer 
t han three anel not more tha ll fiye members to ad as an Aelvisory Board. 

ALTEHATIONS. 

Article 12.-These by-laws may be alte reel or amended ouly at the regular allnual 
meeting of the SOCiety uy the appl"Oying '·ote of th ree-fourth s of the members. Such 
alterations must be lllacle uy uotice of motion, which shall have been sent to the 
Secretary, and a cavy of such be in the hanels of the members at least one month 
previous to the a nllll a l meeting. Wri tten yotes by members upon subjects about 
,,·hich one month·s notice has been gh'eu may be accepted by the SOCiety at th e 
a lll1Ua I meetiug ill I ieu of presence. 

The P resident: 'l' he next item on the programme ,yill be th e presenta tion of 
reports from the vari ous dist ricts. 

REPORT FROM THE VICTORIA DISTRICT: INSECT NOTES OF THE YEAR. 

By E. H . BLACKMORE, YICTOIliA . 

I notice tlwt the yea rl y reports from the different districts generally relate to 
the yea r's economic couditions, l.IU t, as I am a systematic and not an ecollom ic: 
entomologis t, my report will ha ye to be along the lines of the systematic collector, 
anel as there are some of t lJese gentlel"tlen present th is morning, I hope it will not 
be withou t some interest. I would like to mention here tha t during the pa st seaso ll 
Illy occupation has ta ken up the whol e of my evenings, lea \'ing me tlJe days free, so 
t hat most of my observations and captures haye been amongst t he Diurnals anll 
day-flying moths. 

There were fewer insects on the ,y ing th a n ll sua l this season, some of our 
commouest butterflies being very sca rce, especia lly the first broods of P . rnlll13 (the 
common whi te), C. arnlJc lo8 (the ringless ringl et), anel E. hello ides (the purplish 
copper ) . Pall'ilio ntt ll ll!8 (the common tiger-swallowtai I) and P. eu rym e(/on were 
fai rly common at Goldstrea m in mid-June, althougll 1'. zo licaon was yery sca rce. 
Thi s is never a com mon species by any means; in fact, I onl y observeel t ,,·o speCimens 
the whole SE'ason . .flr[J!lll1lis bl'c /J1l1 crii (Bremner's ~ ilve r-spottecl f ritill a ry) tlnd 
.1 . r h oclOJJe ,,,ere not so plentiful as in former years, bu t, on the other haud, JJ I"enth i ~ 

cpi"thol"e was fa irl y common. EUI'Y1nuS ooc-identa,us ( the yell ow sulphur) was to ue 
outaineel in ea rl y June, but mostly only males, the females being very sca rce, which 
may account for the species not beiDg yery plentiful at a ny time. Its orange CO II
gener (B. eU1"lItli emc) ,,"as aga in absent, anel I baye not seen a speCimen for two 
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years. TlJere is anotlJer butterfly \\'hicll seems to have disappeared, and that is t he pine white (Neophasia, mel1atJ'ia ). I malle a special trip after it at Goldstream' the fi rst week in September, but did uot see a s ingle specimen, I captured three in September, 1911, but have not seen one since. Eugonia caUfm'nica (the California tor to iseshell) was scarce, and I did not see a red admiral ('Vanessa atalaQbta) dnring the whol e season, althougb I kept a sharp look-out for it, as I have only taken two specimens during t he last three years. T1anesscb c(inlu'i (the pa inted-l ady) and 
V. cal'vee I have not seen at all during t he same length of time, although cal'dui is supposed to be fairly com mon. 

There is st ill another butterfl y which I have been trying hard to get, and that is (Eneis nevadens'is, Felcl (better known as gigas, Butler). It generally appears about June 10th, but owing to the \Yet weatber which occUlTed at that time, I did not see a Single specimen. 
Coming to the famil y of the Lycrenidre (the hairstreal, s, blues, and coppers), I fo und Ul'anoles m e lin us (the common hairstrea k) and Thecla caUfm'nica much scarcer than usual, the first brood of the first named being exceedingly so. On April 18th I took eight Incisalia mossi, six mal es and t\\'o fema les. The next three days 

it r ained, and I wen t again on the fourth day, but did not see any flying about. As I wanted to get a few more, I made a careful sea rch of the bracken over which they play, a ud fouud one male, but after that Llate I did not see it again. 
Behr's eyed blne and Ova'lviris ladon 1JU!', nigresccns \\'ere the first blnes out, appearing towards the end of April, and they were fairly plentiful, but Evel'es 

(t 1l11Jntulcb (the 'Western ta il ed blue), wbich came out bvo weeks later , was Yery lIluch scarcer, and Oup'ido seepiolus, which did not put in an appearance until June 2nd , this year was scarcer still. The weather, \Thich was very wet about this time, seemE'Cl to kill them off in a few days. The skippers appa ren tly were made of sterner s tuff, and they seemed to stand the vicissitudes of the weather better, as T hanaos }ll'opel'f'£us was yery common in the spring and Thm'ybes lJ'ylacles (the Northern dusky-wing) was more plentiful t han it usually is, but unfortunately after the first few days they were entirely unfi t fo r the cabillet. I am glad to be able to record tile capture of one each of Th ecla blen'ina (Hewitson's hairstrea k) and El'unnis 
romma v al'. nellaclct, which two species are rather r are in this district, especiall y the first Hamed. 

'l'ul'Iling to the Noctul'Ilal s, I found Smel'inthus opthalm'icns fairly plen tiful from May 13th to 2Gth, lJ anging to tile cables between the a rc lights and the electri c-l iO'ht poles, On the first morning that I went a round, in company with the lamp-trimmer, I obta ined nin e specimens of S, opthalmictts on one cable; on another I fou nd five, four males and one female, evidently a case of double attraction, that of light lind that of sex. In the sa me \Yay I captured Sphinx 'V(blwolt'!;er ens is, D eilephila galli'i . Scwvia co lllmb'ia, and several other good things, only in mncll smaller numbers, Dictcr'isia '1?irginJca (the Virginian tiger-moth) was extremely abundant from the end 
of April until th e end of June, and I took one in pe rfectly f resh condition as late 
ns August 8th. 

1" 'il As I was unable to do any sngaring, I do not kllOW what results were obtai lled :ilong that line of attraction, but " sall owing" was very late thi s season. Owing to tile colcl \Tet sprillg the sa ll olYs were very late in blooming, and wh en they did bloom the \Yeatber cOlltinued so bad tha t a sta r t could not be made until tile bloom 
\\'as nearly over. At the kind im'itation of an entomological f ri end. I went to Qnamichan Lake in April for a couple of nights " sall owing." During the afternoon 
it had rained very heavily and th e e,elling was a li ttle ch ill3;, so that our expecta
t ions were not very great. However, tile" catch" turned out much better than was 
expected, and from six t rees vi sited t hat night we gathered eighty-six specimens, representing twenty different species, amollgst whicl! \\'ere G1'Up hiphom f elTigem, 
Xy lina f el'l'enlis, X. tOl'l'ida, X. lt oZocinel'ea" Oa loca11l1Jct nupcra, '1md E nhane1JU 
ccwbonal'ia '1:(1.1', lli ces, 
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The Geometric1rc "'itb fI few except ions " 'er e rnther scarce during the past 
season; out of a totfl l of seventr-t\yo different species taken from March to KO"ember, 
there \\"ere no less than forty-four species of which I only obta ined f rom one to three 
~)Jecill1cns of enclt kind . '1'he eX('f'ptions ,,"ere t he genus TI1Jil1'iomel1n find its a ll ies. 
the P etrophoras and th e Cleora group. I . am pleased to r ecord th e t aking of two 
specimens of that rather rare Geometer Zenophe7ps v ictoTin, which was described by 
the late Rev. G. W. Tnylor f r om t\yo specimens taken in this city. I took them both 
in August. one on th e 14th and the other on t he 20th. 

I collected qu ite a number of Coleoptera during the season, which inclucled 
seyeral yery interest ing form s that as yet I haye n ot had t ime to determine. I was 
fortunate in capturing t hree specimens of that yery rare beetle Zncotus 1natthe1Dsii 
in the ga rden attached to my house. I obtained two in July and one in August. 
I wa s on. the look-out for tiger-beetles in t he spring and earl y summer, but did not 
see any nntil the first week in September, when I took severa l specimens of G-icinde/n 
01'egonn at Goldst refl m. Appencled is a li st of the rarer moths captured clul'lng 1913 
nnd not inclucled in t he foregoing r emarl,s. The numbers in front of each species 
cOlTespond to those in Dyar's Li st. 

YEAR 1913. 

788. Scepsia packardi i ......... .. ..... . . . .. . ...... July 22ml. 
848. Leptarct ia californicre ... . . .. . . . . ... . .. . . ..... April 27th. 
848B. Leptal'ctia cfllifornic[C ,·ar. dimidatH . . ........ April 29th. 
864. Diacl'isia rubra .. . .. .. ... .. . ................. ;\lay 1st. 
873. P latyprep ia Yirginali s .. ... . .. . ... . . . ..... .. . . Jnly 8th. 
952. Alypia langtoni i . .. . .. .. ..... .. . . . . . . ... .. . .. June 3rd. 

1219. Hadena suffu sca . . . . . . .. ... .. . . . . . ....... . .. . Jllne 14th. 
1487. Noctua rosa l'i a . ..... .. ........ . .. . . .... . .. . . iUay 26th . 
1494. Koctua in opinatu s .. . : . ....... . . .. .... .... ... July 30t1J. 
1496. Koctua clandestina .. ... .. . . ...... . .......... Sept. 17th. 
1851. i\Iamestra pensilis . .. ... .......... . . .. ... . . . . July 30th. 
1901. Xylina cognata . .. ... . . . .... .. . .. .... . ....... :\Iarch 28th. 
1951. Nephelodes pectinatus ........... .. .... .. .. . . . Aug. 14th. 
2222A. Orthosia fer r uginoides . .... . . .... . ... .... . . . .. Sept. 20th. 
2482. Autographa mappa . . ...... . .. . . .. .. ........ . July 16th. 
2514. Autographa celsa .... . ...... .... . .. . . ... . ... . Sept. 7t h. 
2524. Autographa corrusca . .. ................ . .... . Jul~' 30th. 
3081A. Hypena decora ta . ..... ... .. .. . . . .. .. . ....... Oct. 2nd . 
3151. Schizura unicornis ......... .. . .. .. . . ... ... .. . June 11th. 
3253. 
32()4. 

3337. 
3353. 
3357. 

Philopsia niYigerata . ................... ..... May 4th. 
E upethecia coagulata . . ... .. ... .... . ... .. .. .. i\Iay ()th. 
Eupethecia columbiata ......... .. ... ......... July 16th. 
EpitTata clilutata ...................... . ... . . Oct. 20th . 
Perstroma nnbilata . . ... ... . . .. . . . . .... ...... June 19th . 
Neolexia xylina ... .. .... . .. . ... . ............ Aug. 27th . 
i\Iesoleuca occidentata, Taylor .. . ... . ......... Jul y 23rd . 
i\Iesoleuca occidel1tata va l'. mutata, 'l'aylor .... • Tuly 20tlJ . 
Mesoleuca decorata, Taylor . . . . . . . . ..... . ..... July 20th. 

3456A. Petrophora munitata val'. labraclorensis, Pacl; .. June 11th. 
3550. Eois sidera ria . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. ........ . .. .... . June 18th. 
3656. 
3776. 

3902. 
3976. 
3784. 

Scingrapha neptal'ia ...... . . .. . .............. May 7t h. 
Enypia yenata ... . . . ..... .. .. .......... . . .. . . July 24th . 
Enypia pnckardata , '1'aylor ............. . .. . . . July 31st. 
S icya maculnl'ia ... . . ..... .. .... . . .. .. ... . . .. Aug. 20th. 
Synaxis pallulata . .. ....... .. .. . . . . . ..... ... . Sept. 6th. 
Alcis sulphl1l'aria .. . .................. . ...... July 13th. 
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4037. Brephos infans .. . ............ . ....... .. . . ... April 15th. 
4043. Callizzia alllora ta ...................... . ..... Aug. 8th. 

The following Geometers are new to the British Columbia List :-
Eupethecia lllutata, Pearsall ..... ' , ., ... . .... .. . .. .. July 18th. 
Dyss troma citrata Yar. suspecta ta ................. . . Aug. 12th. 
Dysst roma citrata val'. pUllctum notata . .. ..... . .. .. . Aug. 20th. 
Hydriomena 3.utumnalis val'. crockeri , Swett ...... . .. :Uay 4th. 
Hydriomena speciosata va l'. taylori , Swett . .. . ..... . . .Tuly 3rd. 
Hydriomena edenata, Swett ........... ' .. .. .. . . ..... April 5th. 
Hydriomena irata, Swett ........ ' ....... ... ... ..... :'IIay 7th, 
Petrophora defensaria val'. amora tu .. . .. , .. ,.,' ..... Sept. 24th. 

REPORT FROM THE OKANAGAN DI ST RICT: INSECT PESTS OF THE 
Y EAR IN THE OKANAGAN. 

By 'V. H , BRITTAIN, PRonNCIAL E NTOllIOLOGIST FOR NOI'A SCOTIA (FOlnlEllLY OF 
BRITISLI COLU~Il3IA ) . 

The summer of lDI3 " 'as not ma rked by any insect outbrea ks of unusual seyeri ty. 
Most of th e Il sual pests were vresent in g reater or less numbers, whil e seyeral 
interest ing records were mUlle for the first time. The following are some of th e 
most important pcsts to r eceive attention during the yea r :-

BUD-\\'OR~I (TlIletoccm ocell(tn{~). 

'1'his iDsect was founel worldng in sel'eral orchards in the Kelowna District, 
though not in sufficient lIumhers to do a great deal of damage. Three dist inct 
species of moths were r ea red from larvl:e resembl ing those of the true bud-motli 
(Tmetocem ocel la na) . This is interest ing in view of the fact that the twig-boring 
habits of the bud-moth , which ha ve been repeated ly obsen ed in Briti sh Colnmbia. 
do llOt appear to ha ve been noted elsewhere. It is possible that one of t.hese other 
species is r esponsibl e for thi s work. 

T HE ANTIQUE '1'USSOCK-MOTH (OI'yyia a'l1tiq1.la ). 

The la rvie of this insect were unusually numerous in the orchal'lls this season, 
but it is of only minor importance as a fruit pest. 

CLI~mING CUT WOllM S (i\octuid;e). 

These insects, of whi ch we had nearly a plague last yea r, could hardly be found 
at a ll thi s season. As we hnd no facilities for r ea rin g these insects last season anll 
they occurred in such small IHllnbers in the sprin g of the present year, we do not 
know of what lJarticular species they belonged. 

TENT-CATEHPILLARS ( .IJ(JI({ CO~()l lI n -,pp.). 

These insects appea red in la rge numbers in the spring, but were practically 
wi ped out before reaching maturity by their paraSites and by a bflcterial disease 
with whi ch they were attacl; ed. From the large number of larvre we coll ected for 
rearing no ad ult moths emerged. 

COD LING-~IOTH (CY(/'in pornone1ln) . 

There was no further outbreak of this inf'ect in the Armstrong Dis trict this year. 
the measures taken for its erad icat ion having apparently proved sllccessful. An out
brea k occurred at Kelowna, hOlyever, though not in the same orchards as last yea r . 

L ESSEll APPLE-\\'ORM (Enannonia llr-1tllit;On~). 

'1'his insect was ullusua lly auunclant through out the orchards of the Okanagan 
t his season, a nd many Sl)ecimens r eached the office from the different di stricts. From 
tile letters tllat we have receiYed, it would seem that this insect is on the increase. 
From it. general r esemblance in habits, life-h istory, a nd appearance to the cod ling
moth, it is frequently mistaken for this more serious pest. 




